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Before: A •. dvocnte B.I. Le M ... ·n'"" Greffier SIl!hstitute 

Paul Beasant -Plaintiff 

Sithiravelu Saravana Favan First Defendallt 

AND 
Second 

Application by the Second Defendant for the action to be strud( out as 
reaSOR} of inordinate and inexcusable delny upon the part uf the 

Second Defend;mt only by 
in the proscc1l1hm of the action 

Advocate M. SI. .J. tlie Second ~".,~"u"u 
Advocate P.S. """ml""" for the .Piaintiff 

G1U~FFlER SUBSTITUTE: On , 1997, I heard the Second Defendant's 
Summons dated I'" July, 1997 and 22'" August, 1997, inter aiia an order that the 
action as the Second Defendant only be dismissed for want of proseclltion by reason of 
HlI.JWU"lCv and inexcusable delay. I then made an Order out the action as the 
Second Defendant only and the Plaintiff has subsequently an appeal against that Order. 

The action relates to the admission to the Hospital of the Plaintiff in 
iJe:celmb,er, 1984, reason to bones of his right leg. The Plaintiff alleges that 
he trom chronic cellulitis and that both he and told members of the Second 
Defendant's the Accident and Errlcr,gcIlcy lpn,,,rim,·,nt and/or elsewhere that this was 

SQ, Furthennore, the alleges that this condition to have been apparent to 
members of the Second staff. An operation occurred by virtue of which a metal 
plate was inserted in the and the Plaintiff aUeges that this was the wTOng treatment 
SOTI1eOnC su±Tering frofl1 chronic and that as a resuh of has suffered a serious 
exacerbation condition and the Plaintiff claims both special and general 

Both parties produced a chronology in relalion to the action. From this it is that 
the was admitted to the hospital on 20th December, 1984. and the operation OCCUlTcd 
on21" December, 1984. The Order of Juslice was on 1 December, 1987, and the 
action was placed on the pending list as the Second Defendant on , 1988. 
According to the Second Dekndant, the only activity between January, 1988, upon which 
date the an Answer, and laIc June, 1995, upon which date the Plaintiff 
began to the case, \vere the fT sending a copy of a D1Cdici] I report to 



::,ecuuu Defendant on 2p! September, 1990~ and the Plaintiff tu tile 

the on J t-Jovernber,1993. i\dvocate C.R .. de J. 
of the 

he and other had taken on 
the relevant period, There had been a deaiGf with the Firs! 
"'''Ni,rs and D1edical over the period years. H01,vever~ the Second 'J','LUU 

chn)TIology "vas accurate relation to corn;spon,dencc betvv'een the Plaintiff and the Second 
Advocate that the the two Defendants 

was so dose that 1 should treat as if it were 
\V1th Second Defendant. 1 took the v1.evI that this was not so, 

at one the Law considered asking the \vho \VUS 

the Ddendant to also act lor the Second that never 
!muul:V due to a posslble conilict of interests h0t",'ppn the two Defendants. 

In case of [1990] JIJZ 89 the principles are set out in the 
foiJo\-ving section on page 93 of the Judgrncnt:-

cases show that there tire tB-'D di"liJ.lef, altlt,1ugh re,rmed, circuJustance.y 

ill 'which an action nUlY be waut O/pl'os'ecut.!lJi'l. 
H~here a has been {uul contuinelious 

upon hy defemlanl}; alld (h) there has been 
iltordinate and inexc1l5;able in the action. It is under 
this head that defendant, supported by Ihe second ile/eJ'ldl!lIt, 
this court to strike out claim, 1" tile i'e'IU'm~mrellt 
been inordinate and ille~YCusahle delay 01£ must be 

one of two aclllitiol1al grounds for stJ"i/,h,,, 
delay will rise to a substalltial risk so it is 1I0t possible to have Il 

the issues il1 or (h) is such as is likely 10 couse or to have 
COllsea serious to the either as betweell themselves am! 
the nLa;,rtiff or between each other, or between them aml {[ ,Vhflst 
llIr. fVl/ife the our attelltioll 10 Ihe second heat! we have 
m,eJltl£'Il,~d, he based his maill submissions 011 (as claimed 

that the delay in this case has given rise to a 
substa,/lt,'a! risk that it would J/ot be /0 have trial. " 

The following section from page 555 of the case of.£!""",--'-c-"""-''';'''_''''_'"'''''c"""ll1C''-'''-'~'d'! 
[1968]1 All ER 543 is helpful:-

HIt is thus inherent in an ativersmy ",_""pm which relies e_~'ci,rts,fvl,ly on the 
names to an action to take WllIll-PVprjJr,oc,em'lrIU appear to thent to be 
expe'dielli to advance their OH}1t case~ that the ae,re"a,m,/, IIISleua 

nl'-Jil"tilrh'nprlJceeti to cau }dth l-vait until he CtIn ,,,,ec,""',1I/ 
app~v to the court to dismiss the plaimiff's actioll for wallt 

ground that so a time has elcrpsed 

cause that tit ere is a substolltial risk that 
be not p"s,j'lDle." 

In the hcadnote to the llitSJ'!!£K-'U1l!QgQY!1L action [J 
principle is introduced as follows: 

\\Jgrc:1Tt: i \jgrdala'Judgm;::-nts'Judgcnle;f)fS 97-98 (tir3J"t)\97- J 0·22 Rt':l:>:ttlt Public! k;:dth.d(J(: 

pros,ecl'Uiol1 Oil the 

issues 'fvill 

1 All ER 568 an "U'UH"""'" 



"Held rVhere a [liaiJ'ltilfHNLs guilty 1Il"md"""!,, {uul inexcusable rt'hich 

I' r~J '''"" "" tit e subselj'",mt cOiu!lJci the which induced 

the fJ/,rwm,rr to fJ"Tsm,nji' the acilon did !tot cOIlstiluu! 

art absolute bar p 1't'I',ell.ti!lg an order 

the claiuL S'uch crJ}uluct on the }ras a to 

be taken in to account his dls·cretifJu tv/t.ether to strike 

out the clail1E but to be atttlclied to it 011. " au the 

circu.!1tstallces the case~ that IJr,,!<;ilJ/f!, the 

inlJrdinate aml inexcusable delay coupled wilh caused to the 

had heen such that action should be struck out 

the between the the had 

in the case -",,'-"'~l'-''-'-'''''''''''-''''''' [1996J 3 All ER 411 on page 428 starting in ,,",chem C 

theIe is the following helpful Pd'",,'''P''' 

'-'JVhcn a £YlSe, sllch as the case, upon oral 

to be about what was saia~ or SOlne 15 ~vears earlier" 

the of the recollection witness is bound to be central to the trial 

in the evidence the party on whom the evidential burden 

critical to the of their case. l1te cross-exambratioH of such a 

witlless is bOil/! d to be directed to tlie reliabili~" of the 

witness'." recollection and it to other evidence that 1uay be 

adduced at the trial. It is unreal to a to do lilore at the 

disl11issal iIt tlem,V"""Ul"',';' the e.:tistellce substantial 

risk~ J' 

The 1997 White bOL1k at section 25/]/6 on page 462 of the first volume thereof contains 

the following helpful sections: 

(1) "lnordinate aud illex:cusable - The are: (a) that there has 

been inordinate alld inexcusable delay Ol! the tlte plaintiff or his 

lallj}'er:~, alld (b) that such will rise to a substantial risk that it is llot 

PC'ssllJI,e to have a fair trial the i.\'sues in the action or is such as is to 

cause (Jr to have caused serious lJrellUllce to the defendants either as betH,'een 

thenlselves and 

the lIe"""",," 
the Limitatio1l 
;;{seri()lls'J~ 

between each other or betH-Jeen thenl and a th ira 

law was ill Birkett v. James [1978/ A.C 

3 W.L.R. 38; f1977J 2 All E.R. 801, IlL But what is 

rhe plaintiff has lW"ell'av 

advantage o)' the by 

any beyond the ll1iui111al ;nay be 

"Inordinate dc'lnu" - l'il'ne which has the issue (~r the HJrit within 

the IbnitatioH canllot within these words. Ouly 

the issue writ is relevant. Blit the laier the plaillliffstarts his actio!! tile 

to jJl'IJsecute it with v . .lames fI978) A.C. 297; 

2 All E.R, 801, Tabata v. The December 

\'dgr(;ncl\jgrduta\J\lflgnlents\Judfer.~e:llS 97-98 (dr:lft)\97· 1 0-22 Fleasam Public H(O;1]:h,duc 



t.he issue the 
lifnittltion CtllEJ1{)t CDustitute inOf'flbtate 

disndssal o..f the acti()n~ once {1 writ has been ;<'ml'll n/!lilf,Iij'/ is bound tD 

observe the R.S. C. and to proceed with di/ip'f!llfC",' 

inordinate [l the litnitation can be relied upon to 
dl'f;","j'm,I's of the limitation 

v. C.S~ Lawrence 1L~ Partners 399, 3 
All E.R~ But the case so,me 28 ~vear.J~ ill 

(111 action fin" n"'l'sonal in,'""" on the of a under a 
;""v/''''fl'',' when the tlction was 'w~"" within the Ibnitarion nI""'" 

and no ,",xlli/m,a/iml no l11aiter what ll1ay have been cau5;'ed 
to the d"u,]"da!!i, l1.e,adford y, Bristol and District The Times 
November CA, See 
para. 25/1/7 beioH~. 

IVhere a 
he lurs to show m",dIJ~al alidiliOltaJ Fmeiutih:e as the 
result ail)' ne"".,,,,-!I 

({lnortiinate n lueans 
'O/es,iioll ami COlirts as an acce,rJttlbj'e 

easier to than to ,,,,,,,,,,,, 

H _ litis to he looked 

struck out (l,lelllll'/lIle,fI/ 
1 Ail E.R. 897, 

the 
It is 

's 
of view or, at objectivezr: some "Pff<"" 

alld may, be made. But the best excuse is IIslwllV 
the or created hiJn~ 

Tile absence 
where it is asserted 
Gilbert!wrpe v. H ,n,""'" 

be treated symjoathetically 
was caused by lack 

The j(lct that an action has heel! 
the ae)rellaa''l1 

at au,V tilne ""nm' 

be the security or 
relel'tu!t r'OI·for/. have caused tlte sta,J/ to 

m,unu" all ",,'nrOlI,r!ate app,'ictuiC'" to the 
Court (Thomas Storey Ltd v. rVailcs Dove Bilumastic The 

]988, CA.). 

to ilze lU,tf'IUJGlI 

discussed ill Alle" v. 
" This is 11 matter 

C"H,'Hnte /1968/2 Q.B. 
and' lit""'e£! and has been 

and ill a 
melilo1T 

l!unlber of reported cases. The 
}Vitnes5;es Oj~ in the course of 

disaflfJ'e£rrt,rn,::e are the most nwir i"w,m','m,,'" 

the issues and the other evidence that ClIll be 
lliay be 

C.A. 
on the 

UpOll the 
Thus the 

accident or oral 
contracts or are in less ilnportance in El 

heavy, Hfell- docuJ11.ented coml1:ercial action (J'vatjr..nt1! 

Ltd v. Raber! Bradford & Co. Ltd (1970) 1 

\\JgrC!Tt: 1 'sgrd2taVuJgrn;;:nLs'JaJgcml!r1(s '}7-f)8 (dral1)\97-1 0-22 Rc::ts:mt Public HC.llth.do..:: 

Guarantee 
111 a case of 



ct}urt nlay 
deteriorated in the 

that f!umtories and re"ia.bilir,; 
the 

FebruuiJ' 1991r [:A. Bald as',s:ertioH {~l 

or it substantial risk that a trial was not are 
There has to be some indication m-p;'ul!,-p e.g. that no witness 

i':;ttltelUellt was taAen at the time so that a ;""-fir',,fn;' jvitnes,,;;' 1vhf) would have 
been called on a is.s'ue had no tueans his ,meUUJij-' Of' 

that a witne,}'s was (ulvt.lnceti age and no wished to 
evidence or had become or unavaihlble in the .. "";,,A {~l inordinate and 
inexcusable TT"""",,,,,,''; v. Fairc,lollr?il II/lIWJ'!! Lld {1993J P,J. 
The Times June 3, CA. See fi",·t",p,. Rowe v. 
August 7~ 1995 and Slade v~ The Decent.hel' 

some evidence to the 
of l{),.,~t or less cogP'ilt rt~{;ollef':iifin. 

The ""onut"ro to the de(efllhmt must be caused delay ",'ifice the issue 
,,,.,"mlf1l'p relalinJ! wholly lite tielelldlm! eamwi 

Evaluation of the fie"",e 0.( pre,illlfice cause!/ 
to rp,m!,'p context 

the 

n.f tiJlle since the event,'l' giving rise to 
the Iuvestments (1.0,]1,1.) Lid v. Pbillips Cutier 
The 16, 1987, CA.}. See also DonovaJl P. Gwentoys Lld 
11990/ 1 All E.R. 1018; witere the .Hollse of ill a 
,/hr,,,",,,,, jurisdiction (namely under s.33 of the Limitatioil Act 19S/J) took a 
siJllilar view of how prejudice should he evaluated. n 

In relation to this application it appears to n:e that the Second Defendant must firstly satisfy 
me that there has been inordinate and inexcusable delay on the part of the Pbintiff or his 
lawyers and mllst secondly satisfy me that such delay will give risc to a substantial Iha! it 
is not possible to have a fair trial orthe issues in the action, 

Upon the most basic analysis of the action it took twelve and a half years fi'om the date or 
the operation to the date upon which the was set down on the list and the latter 
date was nine and a half ye:lrs after the end of the three year prescription period in tort. 
little happened the action relation to the Second Defendant until June, 1995, and even the 
qnaI1lification of the claim on 12'" November, I was not fiJllowed up. !vlost of 
the on the part of the Plaintiff was in to the issue of the quantum of aa.m:ag,;, 
and there was very little activity directed to the of liability. Applying the test of 

as longer than the time usually the 
and Court as an acceptable period" this is a very clear case of inordinate delay. It is also clear 
to me that that delay is inexcusable within the meaning normally in relation to such 
application. There is no reasonable excuse for the delay. 

I then rnove on to the question as to whether the inordinate and excusable delay has 
lise to a substantial risk that it is not to have a lair trial ofthc in the action. It 
was conUTIon ground between the parties that althougb the main medical notes in relation to the 

had the notes of the Accident and Department had been 
routinely destroyed in 1992. The Second Defendant aJieged that this was because 
the and his were that they had told stalT fi'om the Accident and 



Departrncnt v,:ho had seen them about tbe chronic cellulitis. The Second 
Defendant also continued that no witness statements had been taken 11:om any of the 

and that this was probabiy because there had been so litlIe 
the Plaintiff 
flrrther 

JanuarYl 1988, to 
until July 1995. 

1993, and because there had been a 
In filet, it \vas dear fronl the docUInents bcfore ,me lhat 

br'''''',,,'nrv notes until 1995" }\,$ at the date of the 
h"Olri"" before rne twelve and years had C"'iJ~cu since the operation in Decernber 
1984 and the Second DefEmdant submitted that the of the doctors and other "",U'0'" 

must have dimmed. Furthenl1ore, to the loss of and the 
Second Defendant submitted that it was not now possible to ascertain who were the staff the 

and Departn1cnt on the relevant date. Thus, the Second Deiendant 
submitted that there \vas a very that it not be to have 11 laIr trial 
of the in the action because of the loss of memory upon the part of 
witnesses, because of the impossibility of Gli;COVCIlll 

EnnelcgEmc:y Departnlcnt, because of the loss of the Accident and 
records and because ofthe fact that no witness statements had been taken, 

In response to this~ Landick CalYle up \vith nvo nlOst ingenious The 
first argument was that it was the fault of the Second that the Accident and 
Enlergency notes had been routinely destroyed and lhat no statements had taken. 
I did not find any rnerit in this argU111ent fur the sin1plc reason that it is not unreasonable for a 
Defendant who is faced with almost total inactivity on the of the Plaintiff to take a 
U~\"I~I.Ull that they want to keep their costs to the 
role. The above quotation from page 555 of the '-"'",,"-"",-,,=-'-'l.,",""""~"""_'*''''''''''-'''''-.'''''~_ case 
5UPP0rlS this kind of approach. 

second argument was that, any the trial could not have commenced until late 
1988 at the velY earliest and that by four years would, in any event, have elapsed from the 
nnqlnm incidents and that the difference in the memories of the behveen twelve and 

years and four years 11'om the original incidents would make no practical 
That argument does not deal with the loss of the and notes 

and impossibility of detem1illing who was on duty in that Department at the relevant time. 
II also seeks to impose a different test to that which I have set out above, Advocate Landick 
was me to fiud that I could only take into account any difference in the 
recol.lection as the t"ur years and the twelve and three-qllatier years. Although it is 
clear from the from the vv1litc Book OE to the Defendant"" that there must be 
prejudice the C0111lTlenCenlent of the action which leads to the subslaul.lal risk tllat it is not 
possible to have a fair of the in the action sllch exists case. 
Furthelll'10rC an action is cotIHl1cnced just before the cnd 0 f the prescription peliod~ as is 
the case hcrc~ there is a duty to the action and the effect of the total of 
time is This is an in which the recollection of what Was the Plaintiff 
and his wife is very important and the culpable has led to prejudice to the Second 
Defendant 

In case, I had no douht that the inordinate and inexcusable delay had to Cl 

substantial risk that it is not to have a rair trial of the issues in the action. 

There remained) ho\vever, the further factor which is referred to in the above quotation 
from Roebuck v. Ivlollgovin. The question arose as to whether there had been 
Cllnduct by the Defendant which had induced the Plaintiif to incur further PY1,PJ"lse 



the action 1 f so, this factor Vias SUfflCient to k;:td me, in 

d",,-rf·linn as to \vhether or .not to strike out the action as agalI1st the S(~,cond D(:.[endc;n 

decline so to do. 

June 1995, the Piaintiff has been n"'"",w'l" active in relation to this a<",,,"'. 

my 

to 

say 

because t\VO years fronl there to se(im,;,; 1S 

slow. The Second Defendm1t \vent as Elf as the action being set dO'\A/n 

on the list in June 1997, but soon that issued the Summons. In my 

an appiication to strike out upon these ""mlruo made in the of \995 

Second either did not this possibility or 'iv-as n,·rh,me overly 

""UUUll" and could have been rnore aggn:ssive in a case SLlch as this in vvhich 

the IUl'JHJ"'C and im:xcusable that it is not possible to a trial of the 

issues in the action are both vcry ""i,,,rrm!;";! it does not seem to me that this factor is 

to nl1twp; f,h very of prejudice to the "econd U"lendant. 

Accordingly, I 10 strike out the action as the Second Defendant ,,{lel 

,e411"'1", the parties in rdation to the issue of costs proceeded to make an Order for taxed costs 

in favour the both in to the applicat.ion to strike out and in 

relation to the action as the Second only. 
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